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UR§InU8 ClElI..nJB6B
CoII8g8\TiII8, Montgom8rty County,

pa,

Rev. J. H. A. BOMBERGER, D. D., LL. D., President.

B

located, in a healthy region, amicI. t a community ditingui~hed for moral and , ocia l
virtues, and free from outward temptations to "icc. A 'afe place for young men and women .
Experienced instructors and teacher; thorough discipline, and moderate charge;;.
J \l1TIFl J LY

Open in the Collegiate and Academic Departments to both exes.
TIJRFE DJSTINc-r
coures of study.

DEI'\RT:I[E!'TS,

under one Faculty and corps of in tructor , with se,'eral

The Th eological Department
,\ ffords a full course of study for young men desiring to prepare for the ministry. The. eminary
year covers thirty-six weeks, and as Creek Testament is studied two year, and Hebrew one year in
the 'ollege, ,tudent;; arc ordinarily enabled to flni 'h the special theological coure in two year '.

The Collegiate Department.
1. The CIa . . kal COIIl"lIe. The studies of this cour e are those required by the be t American
Colleges for the degree of A. B. After two years of thorough mental di cipline and training, some
selection is allowed in the direction of the profe ' ion for which the student is preparing. Those
lookin« toward the hristian ministry can take Hebrew in the :cnior year, retaining Greek throughout th; whole course. ThO 'e desiring greater proficiency in modern languages can 'elect French
and German.
2. 'flte SC'iellHflc COlll'lIe. Thi course i ' designed to afford the ad vantage ' of ollegiate
instruction to persons who do not wish to complete the full classical coure, and therefore covers only
thre years. The ancient languages arc omitted in it, and additional attention gi"en to English.
The degree of B. S. i conferred on tudent ' completing thi coure.

The Academic Department.
An experienced Teacher, who thoroughly tudied educational method in :witzerland and
Ccrmany, has charge of thi' department, which embrace three course of tudy.
1. The EI(,lIleutlll'r EU"'lish, which covers two years, and afford young person a thorough
training in the clement' of common education. Individual attention i given to pupil not far advanced in tudy.
2. The l>repnJ'ntory COlll'.'e, of two year, which furni he a thorough preparation for
b\l iness or any ordinary pursuit in life. \Yith the language inclueled it cover the work nece ary
for admi ion into College, and by limiting attention to the branche required for entrance, lhi ' re'ult can he accompli ' heel in the briefest time compatible with thoroughne " , and hence at the leat
expen e.
3. l.'he ~Ol'1ll1l1 COHrSI', of two years, which include the branche required by law in the
State Normal School, and furni he opportunitie to ob'erve and practice teaching in the Elementary Engli h clas e , and in a Kindergarten ncar the 'ollege.
Two regular in tructur ' , one teacher, and an as 'istant, aided by the College Profe or, combine
to render the work of thi department lll1U ually efficient.
The charge for tuition, for forty weeks arc: 27 in the Elementary Engli h, '.t-0 in the Preparatory and 1 ormal our e , and 54 in the College.
German i taught without extra charge.
French, mll ic, drawing and painting extra .
. tudent applying to the Pre ident in ad vance for orders, travel at excur ion rate on the Philadelphia and Reading and Perkiomen railroad .
For Catalogue and further information addre the Pre ident.
THE FALL

same day.

TERM OPEl

10. DAY, AUGU T 30, I

86.

Examinations for admi ion on the

ADVER TISEMENTS .
NOW READY.

VOLUME VI.

"VARIORUM EDITION "

Comprising its Antiquities , Biography , Geograpby,
Natural H istory, and Literature. Edited I)y W~{.
MITH , LL. D .
TI,evised and Ildaptl'd to the prpsent use of unday cbool Teachers and Bible ·tudents by Rev. F . T.
and M. A . PELOUBET, a uthor!' of" elect ·otes ou
tbe Internatio nal Lessons."
Large 12mo , very !lnique cloth binding, r etail" 2.00.

OF

SHAKESPEARE'S WORKS.

O"the110.
EDITED BY HORACE HOWARD FURNE

Royal 8vo.

A COMPREHEN lYE

uperfine Toned Paper, Extra

Cloth, Gilt Top.

BIOGRAPHICAL

4.00.

Tbose acquainted witb tbe previous volumes of tbe
series will know wba t a fund of infor mation awaits
tbem in tbe play now just published. Tbe textudopted is tbatof the First Folio , r eprinted witb tbe utmost exactitude, the vari ous readings of all other
critical editions being recoroed in the notes .
Tbe other vo lu mes of tbis Edition al r eady
published are:

ROMEO AND JULIET.

HAMLET.

S~IT:a:::-FELOUEET"S

DICTIONARY of the BIBLE .

OF THE

MACBETH .
2 VOLS.

AND

KING LE.A.R_
A ll Uniform in Binding, Size, and Price.

DICTIO ARY

By E. A. THOMAS.
Large 12mo. Illustrated with teel Engravings.
Uloth extra, gilt top , $2.50.

HI TORY OF THE CIVIL W AR
I r AMERICA.
By the COMTE DE PARI .
With maps faitbfully engravetl°from tbe originals,
antl p r inted In tbree colors. (Volumes I , II and III
DOW ready.j
Svo Cloth, per vol u me_........ ................................. S3.50
" We advise all Americans to r ead itcarefully , and
judge for tbemselves if'tbe futu r e bistorian of our
war ,'of whom we have beard SO much, be not al r eady
a rrived in the Comte de Paris. "-Nation, New York.

PORTER & COATES,
saJe by a ll Booksellers, or will be sent,
transportation free, upon receipt of price by
9th and Chestnut Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.
J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY, Publishers,
No Better tock and no (,heaper Prices can be found
in this country than at our store.
715 and 717 Market S t ., Philadelphia.
" ~* For

DAVID LANDRETH &SONS
The Oldest E tabli hed eed House in America.
Over One Hundred ( 100) Years in Busines .

Nos. 21 and 23 South Sixth Street,
Branch Store, Delaware Ave. and Arch Sts.,
PHILAD ELPHIA.

SEEDS,
IMPLEME TAD TOOL
And all other requisites for Garden and Farm.
Catalogues and Prices on application.
STRONG &

GREEN~

ESTABLISHED IN 1853.
~

'"~.

'"0

:!.

t3
II'l

~

~~===I~<>

JOSEPH ZENTMAYER,
OPTICIAN.

E Manufacturer of Microscopes, Spectacles and Eve-Glasses,

~

209 South Eleventh Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

AMERICAN STAR BICYCLES,
And dealers in all other High Grade Machines,
54 North Fifth Street, Philadelphia.

I]Gr pecial attention given to Oculists' prescriptions. Catalogues on application.
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II.

COLLEGEVILLE,

...s-lJi l tf5 il1U£l "'olf cgc 1Oull cti n-e..
l' BLJSIIJtD BY THE

Executive Committee of the Board of Directors
of the College.
A

UGU T,

1886.

~U~fBER

8

building. , and will be hailed with derIg.
ht A
I fi
]
I
mp e re-e cape 1ave a so
been provided, in obedience, not only
to the requirement of the law, but

I

DWITJl~'JTJtAPPROVALOFTllEFM'ULTY.

The Office of t he BULLETIN is t he Colleg e

to the dictates of prudence. It i to
be hoped they may never be needed;
ucts. but being ready for danger is proved
1 00
. ' I by experience to be one of the be ' t
BULLETIN.
way of avoiding it.

ILls Is!\ued monthly.
Ench nnmber contnlnlng, for the present, sIxteen
poges nncl cover.
TERM

:

A '!JNOLEcoPypery£'nr, .
f'I vJt copl£'s to one pf'rson,
.
.
All SUb'!('\rIPtlons cnsh In ndvnnce.
A( drea
URSINUIi COLLEGE
Collelfwille P.O., Itloll/!!,omery COllllty, Pa.

V ithout doubt the vacation
pas ing a a ea on of profitable and
'1'he chief pnrpo cs of the BULLETIN are: Rtatedly
plea
'ant re t and recreation to all the
to fnrnlAh facts concornlng the current life and work
of Urslnlts ollege; to promote closer fellow hlp be · student .
f cour e, by re t is not
tw en the Colleg nnd Its friendR , and to stimulate
zeal for tho vltnl Interests wblch It repre. ents; to meant
lothful inactivity, nor by resupply Items of literary nnd rellglou news, with
special regnrd to a higher hrlstlan educntlon nnd the creation mere sen eless amusement.
evnngellzlng worlc of the hurch; to ufford members
of enjoying
nnd friends of the ollege n medium for occn lonal There are better way
contributions; nnd to give a urlng proof of tht'l fidel- both, a the student of DR I:\,U well
Ity of the Institution to the principles nnd alms for
which It was founded. nnd of Its eHlclency In their know, and know a well by personal
maintenance nnd pursuit.
hort contrlblltioll of Item and nrtlcles in hnrmony experience as by earnest precept.
with the e purpo es nre solicited, not only from the
For them, otilt1n cum digllitate mean
A lumni, but from nil the friends of relnus College.
Thu they cnn help to make the BULLE'I'I~ itHere t· re t worthy of ra~ional being, cheery,
Ing and effect! ve.
merry,exhilarating,from which tho e
COLLEGE NOTES.
who take it turn invigo rated for more
Mo nday, UO'lI t 30, is t he time earne t work.
for th e ope ning of t he Fall T I'm. I
Durin g the la t meeting of ch llyl 11 intere ted wi ll plea e make a pecia I note of the date' and th o who k ill Cia i , held in Readi ng, tateexp ct to re li me their t udie , or to ment we I' made and tole rated, which
ent r the College, are I' q ue't d to reAected inj uriou Iy upo n the integbe prompt in reporting th m elve . rity of on of it membe r , in hi dipo iti on of money collected for M i Va ri ou repair a nd imp rovement
io n in hi pa toral ch arge. Th e
have been made during the vacati on, imp li ed acc u ation \Va agg ravated
in the recitati on room , refectory, by the fact that the per on involved,
and pri vate ro oms, which add g reatly Rev. P. Y. chelly, was ab ent in
to the appearance and comfort of the Florida, that he had not been written
Ent£'re<l nt the Po t Office nt Collegevillp as secon<!. ,
cines mnttpr.

URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN.
to in regard to the matter, though it
see ms to have been talked about for
some time previous to the meeting
(long enough to have allowed time
.for informing him of the ugly suspicion cherished), and consequently
he had no opportunity afforded of
s uch self-vind ication as he could
easily have given. As was to be expected, the newspapers got hold of
the case, and reported the impression
which the odious statemen ts made
upon those present. Accordingly
Mr. Schelly was published t o tens of
thousands of readers ofleading dailies
as virtually a sort of defaulter, by perverting sac red fund s. H owever confident his friends were that the whole
thing was false, the masses would take
the malicious report as at least partly
true. Of course, he could not allow
such a sti gma upon his reputation to
pass unnoticed. He came North as
promptly as possible, and soon proved
by receipts and a special certificate
from the R ev. Dr. J ohnston, of Lebanon, the proper Treas urer in the case,
that he had paid him every cent of
the money charge d, by insinuation
at least, with not having bee n paid
over, and that th e accusation therefore was as utterly groundless as it
'Nas grossly cruel. But under the
circumstances the matter could not
be dropped with this informal vindication, however complete it is. A
legal process has been instituted, of
·which it would be improper to speak
in advance of the trial.
The BULLETI has felt that it was
due to an esteemed Alumnus OfURSIus COLLEGE to give the above facts,

and so far aid in neutralizing th e
effects of an act of great unkindness and inju stice to one grievously
wronged. It seems as though the
article, "A Settled Point, " under
Special Topz"cs in our July issue, was
not without occasion, and that a painful illustration of the evil to vvhich it
refers was nearer at hand than could
have been supposed.
Before closing these columns the
BULLETI must perform the sad duty
of adding an obituary item .to its
College Notes. But three days after
the recent Commencement Miss Emma Bechtel, of the passed Junior
Class, was prostrated with a sickness
which rapidly developed into a typhoid form of fever, and ended fatally
on Saturday, July 17. During the
early part of the closing week some
symptoms of the disease had already
appeared. Under the excitements of
th e occasion, howeve r, they were not
heeded by her, and with characteristic quiet mirthfulness she joined
her fellow-students in their festive
pleasures, apparently in the best of
health. vVhen it was first reported
that ~he had taken sick the natural
feelin g was that, with her seemingly
vigorous youth, the illness would be
only temporary, especially under the
skillful medical care she was enjoyina . And when but a few days later
th: report spread that she had died,
the entire community was filled with
most sorrowful surprise. There was
deep, general sympathy for the sorely
smitten parents, now bereaved of
their only surviving child, an affec-

C LLEG E BULLETL .
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tionate,faithful dau g hte r. Th e rc was in g tribute to a h irrhly c t-!emcd degri ef am ong the ma ny res ident a so- parted pupil.
iates of he r y uth, to whom hc r natTHE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.
ural ge ntleness and chri stian virtues
had warmly e ndeared her.
nd th e
T H E ALL:~ I :-\ l LI BRARY.
C liege, of whi ch she had bee n a
F o r a numbe r of year afte r th e
ordiallyest ee med membe r for . ev- foundati on of U R r:-: u ' CO LLEGE , th e
eral years , commendin g he rse lf to in tituti o n had no libra ry fo r the u e
profess rs and college companions of it stude nt. Th e t wo Icadin g litby her unift rmly courteous and kind - e rary oci eti es had each goo d lib ra ri e
Iy deportment, a well as by he r tal - ~ I' the use of membe rs, but the e did
nts and conscientiou di schargc of not reach all th e tude nts, a ' th e re
all school dutie , lamcnted he r early we re alway so me who, to th cir o wn
death with mo t incere orrow.
g rl!at di ' advantage, neve r saw proper
she was beloved by all, 0 all felt the to conn ect th em elve with a soc iety.
stroke which, 0 far a earthly rela- The ocietylibrarie. ,atth esam e time,
ti n arc concerned, laid her low in were not wholly ati fyin g , bein g, to
death.
a gr at extent, made up with the
The funeral ervice in the Luth- li g hter and more popular form of literan hurch, Trapp, of which he erature, even though by the be t auwa a communicant member, were thor.
conducted by the pa tor, Rev. O. P.
It i nece ary for any in titution
mith, and drew together an unusu - that pretend to educate yo ung men,
ally large a embly, in which every I to furni h the requi ite appliance for
ne seemed to be a mourner. The that purpo e. To teach chemi try
unday chool in which he \Va a ithout acid , ga e and retort, or
teachcr, attended in a body. The electricity without the aid of a batIe ian ociety of the Colleg to tery, would be con idered impo iwhich he belonged, wa in full at- ble. Even 0 it i impo ible to have
t ndance. All the re ident Profl ors a general knowledge of Literature and
of the Colle 'c were al 0 ther ,and Belle L ttre without their ourceev ral of the Board of Director. the good book of great author. A
Her clas in College wa al 0 repr
tudent i expected, by a course of
entcd, and the tudent generally, by college training, not to gain a va t
a many a \\ ere within reach.
mas of information that is to la t
But a it i intended to hold a pe- him a life-time, but rather to be
cial Memorial
rvice in the ColI ge taught the \\ ay and mean of acChapel in improvement of the di - qui ring what may be needful in after
pen ation, oon after the opening of life.
the Fall Term, (of the time for which
A complete library i a great storedue notice hall be given) the BUL- hou e of all kind of information and
LET! will add no more to this pa s- in truction. It may, al 0, unavoidably

I\
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contai n many pernicious doctrines
and half-truths, which are always
worse than falsehoods. The student
must be taught to discriminate in
thi s fertile garde n and know where
to seek the flowers as well as the
fruits of truth, and sh un the thistles
of error.
A few years ago the Alumni A ssociation determined to supply URSI 'US COLLEGE with a library that
would in time meet eve ry want of
an institution of its hi g h rank.
With th e gift of a large number of
useful and valuable works from the
collecti on of Rev. William A. Good,
presented by his widow, Mrs. Susan
B. Good, as a nucleus, th e members
of the Association went to work, and,
by donations of money and, b ooks,
have been co nstantly adding thereto.
A commodious room of th e College
has bee n specially fitted up and the
library moved therei n. In the sh ort
time si nce its incepti on, many val uable books of reference as well as
general literature, have been presented and purchased.
While much has b een done, more
remains und one. The libr:ary is far
from being what its founders desire
and expect. By reaso n of lack of
means, many books that should be
in it are wanting. If the fi-i ends
of the institution would but take
the trouble to look over their own
private libraries, they would find
therein many books that they could
spare, which at the same time might
often prove of great val ue to the
student. Many books are not expected to be read through, but are

invaluable to refer to, for ascertaining
some fact, or eve n so me fancy.
How many of Ursinus' fri ends will
heed this call, and before the next
numb er of the BULLETIN reaches
them, have done so mething for the
Alumni library OfUR INUS COLLEGE?
PERSONAL.
'72. R ev. F. S. Lindaman, a theological alumnus, who lately" represented Blain," Perry county, ;pa., has
accepted a call to Christ Church,
near Littlestown,Adams county. He
has already assumed the duties of his
new field. May the s uccess which
attend ed his earnest work in his old
pastorate continue to follow his labors
of the future . •
'74. R ev. M: H. Groh, A. B., of
Landisburg, Pa., was elected Corresponding Secretary of Carlisle Classis, at the recent meeting of that
body in the new Memorial Reformed
Church, of the Blain charge, in Perry
county.
'74. Rev. Prof Moses Peters, A.
B., has been chosen Vice-President
of the Faculty of Galesville University, Wisconsin, the institution with
which, for some years, he has been
connected.
'74-'76. R ev. M. L. Fritch, of the '
theological class of this year, of Shillington, Pa., was honored with the
election to the Presidency of the
Classis of Lebanon, at its annual sessions in June. His name, and that of
Rev. H. J. Welker, A . E., '76, of
Stouchsburg, Pa., appear in the list
of delegates elected to represent the
Classis in the next District Synod.

LLEGE B LLETI l

T.

'76-' 83. F . . Hobso n, E g., A. cul ture is pa -t.
nd it i · to be hopM., spent two weeks or more of July ed that few pel's n , if any, upon \\'hom
in traveling throu g h the fertile fi e lds th e reopo nsibility of educati ng our
of far -di tant Kan sas. Bu ine and young people re ' t. , have any di popleas ure were combined in the trip. ition to tand in the way o f thi tenDurin g th e journey, while on a Kan- denc}' and demand o f th e age.
II
sa accommodation trai n, he was thou g htful per o ns ee, o r hould ee,
mo t unexpectedly joined at a way that the be t improveme nt of th e
station by Rev. F. H . Keller, . B., minds and hearts o f children and
'83, who is engaged in the work of l youth by proper trainin g, i worth all
the mini try in that tate. An a ni - it may co t, a nd far more than it now
mated di scus ion of the late t UR 1- co t in most of our schools and Colus ne\ fo ll owed , and the meeting lege.
proved a very pleasant and enjoyable
But to secure the be t re ult of
one.
education, it mu t be a true and ri g ht
'76. R ev. George . orber, . B., o ne. It mu . t re t upon a ound ba i ,
has begun the er ction of a beautiful be conducted accordin g to right princhurch and chapel at v at ontown, ciple , and aim at the only true and
in the Paradise charge, orthumber- worthy e nd .
nd in proportion a
our academics, e minari e, public
land county, Pa.
'85.
amuel H. Phillip, A. B., of chool and College are not only
the enior Cia in the Theological multiplyin g in number, but are eleDepartment, is pending his vacation vating and enlarg in g their cour e of
at Collegeville, and is upplying the tudy, it become in c rea ingly imporpulpit of the congregation at Ea t tant to ee carefully to it that all are
Vincent, Che ter county, and Lim- go" rned by uch correct principle
erick tation, Montgomery county, and aim. It i a matter of th e mo t
Pa.
seriou conc rn, not only to parent
- --and other more imm diate ly inte rSPECIAL TOPICS.
e ted in th~ matte r, but to ociety at
THE EDUC 1'101 L PRI ' CIPLE OF
large, to th e tate and to the Church,
UR I TU COLLEGE.
to be ure that chool of every grade
o much ha been aid and written are what they ought to be in the e
of late upon the importance of chool- re pect , and the refore worthy to be
education, and 0 much ha been tru ted with the great work commitdone to place the advantage of edu- ted to them. The be t guarantee of
cation, from its lowe t to it highe t thi can be found in their real chargrade, within the r ach of all the acter, and the principle and aims by
youth of our land, that nothing need which they are actually controlled.
now be added to enforce the arguFully admitting thi , it i the purments u ed in its favor. The time pose of the present article to et forth
for opposition to uch general higher in a clear, frank way the di tinctive
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educational principle

and aims of and a heart sincere In its religious
UR mu COLLEGE.
affections and fixed in its religious
convictions, and so enjoying inward
The Whole Person to be Educated.
peace, will be invaluable stimulants
The first, and that which lies at the and helps in the pursuit of studies.
foundation of all, i ,that a College or
It is not enough, therefore, that,
school education must have constant along with giving due attention to
and careful regard to the whole per- bodily health, the school should train
son of it pupils as God has made its pupils mentally by teaching them
them, to his purpose in creating them, the various branches of the prescriband to the be t means of fitting them ed course, so as to make them good
for the fulfillment of that purpose. scholars, fitted for success in some
The whole pupil is placed under the worldly profession or business. It
nurture and tuition of the College. must aim at this, of course, but still
His entire nature, body and soul, more at something better and higher
with all that pertain..s to each, is so tlJan this. The school must help
bound up in one personal being, that tbose placed under its caFe to form
all requires care and culture. Neither above all a good character, to become
can be neglected without harm to good men and women, with all their
both. It is admitted by all, accord- powers and faculties well developed
ing to an old proverb, that a sound and cultivated, and qualified, by a
body is essential to a sound mind; proper discipline of all, to turn their
so that if schools would succeed in intelligence and learning to the best
their special work they must give account for the spiritual, moral purproper attention to the health of their poses of life. It must strive to make
students. Hence the growing anx- its pupils intelligent in a liberal sense,
iety to secure healthy locations for by enlarging their knowledge of all
schools, buildings and rooms that things worthy of study, by strengthare well ventilated, good, wholesome ening their faculties, by elevating
food, and proper physical exercise. their tastes, and by confirming them
But if it is important thus to care
for the bodily condition of the student, it is far more so to attend to
the condition of his mind and heart,
of his spirit. These especially should
be in a sound, healthy state on account of their influence on the body,
as well as for other reasons. Noone
can be taught, no one can learn successfully, whose spirit is in a restless,
unsettled and unhappy state. A good
conscience towards God and man,

in the purest principles of godliness
and christian virtue. And this must
be done, not that they may be more
highly educated than others and become vain in their self-conceit, but
that they may grow in true wisdom,
and be well equipped for the noblest
work and warfare of life in any position they may be called to fill.
Another principle which rules URS1 us COLLEGE in its special work is,
that

OLLEGE BULLETI
Education Must be in Harmony With the Will
and Word of God.

In the chief purpose and aim ever
kept in ie\ by the school, it mu 't
be \cd by what the Bible enjoins. It
is the oldest book upon the object
and art of teaching.
nd it is the
best. \Vell it may be, for in it the
Father
Imighty tell what his rati nal creatures and children most
ne d to learn, and how to teach them.
nd however in tructively some authors upon the subjeet f teaching
youth may have written, none have
ever g tten above or beyond the
coun cl and directi n of the lIoly
Scriptu re. The be t of them, are
those who mo ,t carefully tudied and
most clo ely ~ \lowed thi divine directory upon thi point. There they
learned that, whilst man hould by all
mea ns be trained from hi youth for
work on arth, thi s will be be t done,
and rightly lone, only when in connection with it con. tant regard is h?d
to man's higher relation and immortal natu re.
o less must a true theory and
system of education take the method
of the Bible a the true modc1. In
thi ' r speet, a' in all other pertaining to pur science, the \\ or I of God
ha' anticipated 'c heme propo ed a
modern ilwentions. By precept and
exampl s it commended the inductiv method, instru,tion in abstract
truth and virtue by concrete illustration . , "object Ie ' on ," and furni hed
the lire key to the r lation' of ubjects and to the proper solution of
hard problem, long b fore cholar
of later ages, credited with uperior
originalit), thought of them.

T.

in regard to the order of ' ubject.. , and their comparative importance, the wi. est and best counsell o r
i. tht: Bible. Begin where it begin and the right . tart i made. Proceed
in the line it mark out, and true
progre . is mad. To each tudy it
as ign. its proper place and gi\'e its
due significance. It favor progres ,
and supplie the tronge t impul ' e to
it. It encourages development, and
infuse
timulant for it. But its
progre. is real advancement, not
ever repeated backward movement.
Its development is genuine, con i tent and healthy, not. purious, ickly
and unto death.
The Bible i not the foe but friend
of science and the cience ; but of
true, intelligent science.
ot of that
counterfeit, stamped cience, which is
born of contempt for the wisdom that
com s from above, and soon proves
it paternity by it arrogant and hateful disdain of e"ery thing that claims
to be a revelation from God, and inpired by him, and that rebukes the
vain conceit of fools pretending to
be philo opher .
. 0

IIence, as the chool mu t choo 'c
aim and meth d' agreeing with the
\\'ord of God, so, abo\'e all, mu. t it
get the rudiment and ruling principie of all it teaching, the foundation
fact and the primary matter of it
in truction, from the same authoritative, hea\' nly ource. This mu't be
done, of cour e, by a true interprctation and under tandina of the criptur . Only human, carnal wi. dom,
weakened and perverted by in, must
not pre ume to teach God and Hi'
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\ tV ord ,vhat truth is, but mu st meekly
learn it at hi s feet.
cience is not
the mi stress but hand-maid of the
Scriptures and Bible - Christianity;
and th e chool must so regard her.

disbelief or contempt,in r~gard to m~t
ters of th e most vital interest. Their
parents and fri ends commit them to
its trainin g and tuition, with confidence that those who direct and con-

The third principle g O\ erning the trol the school as professors will not
College in its educational ,,.,,ork is, abu se the tru st by fal se instruction,
that
or such as is in antagonism to the
truth on which the school was foundEvery College and School is Under Solemn
ed. They do not wish th eir children
Bonds of Fidelity to its Special Trust.
With few, if any, exceptions each or wards to be converted to BrahCollege has a special trust committed mani sm, lVIohamedanism, Scepticism,
t o it. It has been founded by per- Popery or infidelity.
sons who hold certain convictions,
particularly in regard to religion,
which are precious to them, and
which they desire and expect the
College honestly to maintain. As
they give their money, patronage and
influence to the institution for this
definite purpose, they have a right to
demand that their convictions and
wishes shall be respected by the
school so favored. And the institution, by accepting the trust under
these terms, whether they be implied
or expressed, recognizes the obligation, and, at least morally, pledges
fidelity to it. On this point there
can be no misunderstanding any
more than in the case of any other
explicit covenant.
Colleges are not founded and maintained by the liberality of friends to
afford men of unstable minds, fond
of wild speculations, and ambitious
to gain reputation for learning, an
opportunity of indulging their erratic
tastes and fancies in opposition to the
settled views and belief of their patrons. Students are not sent to the
College to be taught lessons of doubt,

vVh en the Protestant Puritans of
Jew England, and the Reformed
immigrants from Holland, Germany
and Switzerland immigrated to this
country, they commonly brought
teachers with them, and as soon a
possible established schools near the
churches. They would not for a day
have tolerated a teacher or a school
in which an attempt might be made
to inculcate notions at variance essen tially with their convictions of
truth and duty. They had not engaged the teachers to amuse themselves by inventing new theories of
the Gospel, and to fill the minds and
hearts of their pupils with all sorts
of hurtful, perverting fancies. And
no specious philosophy or logic could
have induced them to connive at or
endure any insidious attempts to defraud them or their posterity of the
spiritual heritage they had brought
with them. This intelligent zeal on
their part is universally commended.
vVith only the rarest exceptions did
any of those early schools prove recreant to their holy trust. And strict
fidelity to it was never found to be a
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Doing this, fixed upon s uch a basi ' ,
hind era nce to true growth and intelit
appeals
\\ ith confidence for the aid
lectual progress.
' hri stianityand the churche make it need ' in the way of liberal support
and mou ld the chools; not the and patronage, and feels as 'ured that
sc hools th e c hurches and Christianity. many friends will be glad t promote
Thi s is the normal, natural order of its prosperity.
thin gs. A disregard of this order,
and iolation o f it, led to the degencracy of th e age preceding the Refo rmati o n, when a pure hri stianity
\\as divin ely rev ived and reas. erted
its authority.
nd a similar di rega rd by 'o me of the leading Prote'tant sc h o I ' ( niversi ti es) of Europe,
led to a \ ide 'p read defection from
evangelical
' hri stianity, s
th at
thro ug h th eir ban efu l inOu enc ,(thei r
neologie ,rati o nali s m, pantheism and
infid lity) th e cause o f truth, in the
lomain of reli g io n a nd philosophy,
was br ug ht to the verge of ruin
for a seaso n. Happily a re-action in
f.w or f the o ld faith has set in and
is ga iniwr ~ rce a' th e better tendencle. go on.

A • ' EW DEPARTURE.

The following editorial, taken from
the Plti/adclpll/a Times f ugust 3,
is of sufficient intere t to the BULLETli'l to be transferred to its pages.
It bears upon what has been made a
\'exed questio n amon<r some prominent educators. The obviou ' arcasm of the article i severely caustic,
and may not be generally palatable.
But apart from the method it adopts
in discus ing the pI' po ed modification of the usual cour e of ollefTe
studie , the writer doc forcibly expose th abourdity of such a lowering
of the standard a it ..,ays is fa\'ored
by the instituti n named. He make'
ome ·tro ng points which deserve to
} acts like these, bare ly hinted at, be well pondered:
Latill or Greek Vllst Go.
show the impo rtance o f thi' third
A considerable portion of the 111educational principle f R~li'lC COLLEGE. Itholdsitse lf solcmnlyb und, tell igent public will hea r with pleasby the holi st co nsicle rati ons, to be ure that a ' weepin g change ha' been
faithful and true to th c\'angelical made in the req uire ment fo r e nteraims and purpo e' f r \\ hich it wa in a Han'a rd ollege. The pIa tic
founded and i., recei\'ing the liberal and la tic natur of the institution
patronage of many fri nd. On thi of Han'a rd ollcrre ha se n 'ed to enpoint it ha nothing to conceal,- t rtain the intelligent public at \'ari makes no mental re CITation in it
U ' time in th pa t, and it ha come
profe ' ion and pledge. It \\"a
tab- to expect omething fre: h and interlish d to teach and defend th pure e ting from that direction e \'ery few
faith held by all evangelical chri ' tian month . The power that be are
in pa ,t ages, and pled o-e. loyal ervice aware of the fact that it would ne\' r
to the cau e of that faith in it , hone t , do to disappoint th public in thi '
commonly accepted en e.
reopect.
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It has been decided that a young
man desiring to enter Harvard College need not take both Latin and
Greek as h eretofore, but can take a
substitute for that one of these two
lan g uages which he objects to. He
is allowed a goo d deal of latitude in
the choice of this s ubstitute, and the
change, on the whole, is decidedly
in the direction of freedom of choice
o n the part of the applicant as to what
the requirements for admission shall
be. In fact, a liberal construction of
the terms in which the alternative require ments authorized are stated may
be assumed as a matter of course.
In order to dispen e with either Latin
or Greek the applicant" mu st take a
large increase of mathematics, or be
able to personally make one hundred
experiments in physical science or
sixty experiments in physics."

racket, and all so rts of evolutions on
hurizontal and parallel bars.
Since there is no evide nce that any
one but the interested applicants will
be called on t o designate these perso nal expe riments, it would seem that
the Harvard authorities propose to
co mbine so me little instructi on with
amusement and physical development, and to enc o urage a laten t taste
for statesmanship by means of the insti tution known as the caucus. The
most obvious and natural method of
selecting the requi rements for admission would be by caucuses of students
and would-be students, to be h eld ,
naturally, in the bar room of the
Parker House in Boston. Every tru e
friend of learning will rejoice to see
our leading ed ucational instituti ons
thus forsak ing the old fogy notion s
of the effete past, and impressing upon
The prog ress noted between the the rising generation the importance
first alternative h ere presented and of practical knowledge.
the second, clearly enough indicates
the tendency of the change. The
GENERAL COLLEGE NEWS.
would-be stud ent is almost comUnion Theolog ical Seminary has
manded, by the way the thing is stat- a library of 5 0 ,000 volumes.
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, nov.
ed, to prefer the" personal experiments" to the (( large increase of in England, has received from the
mathematics." Any discerning mind University of Cambridge the degree
can detec t in this new regulation a of Doctor of Letters.
commendable des ire on the part of
The professors of Yale are workthe Harvard people to encourage ing on a new and revised edition of
athletic sports. Any \~rell-informed Webster's dictionary, with ex-Pres.
young man, of college - studentable Porter as editor-in-chief.
The new Holloway College for
age, can make up a list of one hundred
experiments in physical science which Women in LO~1don, which has cost, inwill include billiard problems, the cluding the endowments, $5,000,000,
manipulation of the oars from the has just been opened with royal ceresliding seat of a working boat or the mony at Egham, on the Thames, in
graceful management of the tennis- Surrey, England.
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Edward Everett H ale and Phillips arran~ements by which women can
Brooks are among those recently attend a large number of lectures.
appoin ted to be preacher' in I Tar- Italy has now declared it 17 UniaI'd
niver ' itv
durin bcT the next \'ersitie. open to women, and ~\\' itzer
.I'
land, orway, weden and Denmark
ollege year.
The new People' Palace in Lon- have taken similar action.
do n will probably be o ne of the largMONTHLY SUMMARY .
e t techn ical schools in the world.
T he buildings are des ig ned to acCOLII:!.I \11-:.
Prof. '. ~1. Lowe, of j/"iddbt'Y,4 c"oll",'"' , Tirco mmodate nearly 20,000 tudents. fin, (l., has resigned as Professor of Latin and
P rofes '01' E ..~. Gregory, of IIud- Principal of the .\cademy to acccpt thc Profes
s n, ., rece ntly pre e nted the nl- sorship of ,\ncicnt Languages in \\'heaton '01
ve rsity of \ ooster with a very fine I legc, ncar 'hlcago, 11_1._
mi cro 'cope, whic h , with all its acThc Trustccs of j<i-tlllN/JI alld .lfarshali C(ll.
I,.,r,' ha\'e dccidcd tOUI)I)I)' Prof. William :-'1.
ces 'o n es , cost "1,000.
'
-c"in, who reccntly celebrated his 80th birth-

R ev. D r. offi n, aftcr t wenty-two day, with an m,istant in tcaching English Litery ea r of se rvice at Lafayette ollege' l ature and 13ellcs-Lettre.
ha res ig ned the c hai r of math e matic
. " " , '
(o;\(.IUo,(. \110:\ .\1..
an d astr nomy in that in titu ti 11 , by
\ t i\1oun tam
' C')roye, I ,uzerne coun t y, I> a., R e\'.
1
rea 'o n o f the 10 s of h is voice.
T. Derr, pa.~tor, a new church was dedicated on
II n. ill iam \ al ler Phelp' has !uly 4th, Pe\'. J. JI . Derr, of 'atawi 'sa, prcachbee n rc-clected member of the co r- mg theermon.
p o rali n of ale College , rccei ing
,\t Plymouth, Ind., through the labor of Re\'.
·
P. T. :pangler, a ncw church has bccn built,
1
1,5 32 votc " mo re t la n t Wice as ma
ny W I:
h I )r. \\"11'
d 0 f II el'd e Ib crg, Ile Ipe d to
.
lIC
liar,
a wc re ca t fo r a ny oth I' ca nd idate. , dedicate.
Th c Boa rd ofTru 'tee on Ve le)'a n nl'\.CY . •\ . E'. 1~ ruxa II h a bUI'It a new c h urc I1
Uni vc r it) reported, at th e late co m- at Larimer, Pa., at an expene of ~2,200.
menc ment, tl~ at thc ad vance in value
The n w Reformed church at Adam burg,
of th e bond ' g l\'en by Geo rge 1. e nc), nyder county, l'a., of which Rc\,. \\'. M. Lanma ke' thc ollege' I 50 ,000 ri ch er di i pastor, was dedicated on June 20th, Re\.
than it wa o ne year ago .
'. ~I. K. II uber, of Montgomery cOllnty, as 'i ting.
me timc abo the R ev. Dr. Pa x - A committce of Lancaster las ' i' , appointed
at the annual mecting to cxamine the territory,
ton, of
\V Y o rk city, sa rca ti calI}'
has decided to grant the pctition of eighty memde cribed I Ia n 'ard a a Co llege wh er ber at Ephrata, Pa., to be organizcd into a conbase-ball i made comp ul ory and r - gregation, wi th Rev . Sweitzer a- upply.
li g ion an lecti\'e. Th e Board of
~1I~1 'TFRI.\ L.
Ovcr ecrs ha\'e made aood the latBoetz, J. L., rcmoyed from Bluffton, Ind. to
tel' clause of th e de c ripti on by ma k- anal Fulton, O.
ing the attendance of tudent at
Gumbert, c., in tailed at ~liddlebrook , \'a.
chapel exerci c voluntary.
Hou e, G. H ., removed from Maquoketa, Ia.,

I
I

j

I

I

.

.. .

to H elena,

.

The g'reat En g lt h Ul1Iver ItIe , L ackey, R . P. , removed
Oxford and Cambridge, have made 0 ., to Wilton J unction, I a.

I

from Canal F ulton,
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Mackley, J. F., M. D., called to Emlenton, P a. after its appearance, his name has been announced.
Peter, \V. J., installed at Friedensville,,.,Le- It is the production of R ev. Geo. S. Gray, a nahigh county, Pa.
tive of New Vork, but resident during his last
years in Cincinnati. He was a minister in the
Presbyterian Church .
BENEVOLEl T.
To convey any adequate idea of th e excellence
Antioch College, in Ohio, has received $ 50,000
of
th e book would require more space than the
from Mr. A. R. Hoagland, of Jew York, to enBULLETIN can afford, and a mere synopsis of its
dow a Professorship in Physiology.
contents would be unsatisfactory. But the volfiss Maria Woods, of Concord, N. H., h as
um e has now been published for general circulagiven a scholarship of $ 10,000 to the Chandler
tion, and no one who can buy it should deny
cientific Department of Dartmouth College, in
himself the pleasure and profit of reading it.
memory of her father, Dutton ·Woods.
These studies demonstrate incidentally how
The endowment fund of Rutgers College has wholly un necessary it is for modern scholars,
been increased by $6 7 ,000 actually paid in, be- theological or scientific, to nm off into all sorts
ides $ 13 ,000 recently paid as the Pruyn Library of zigzag antagonisms to the common and esFund. Pres:dent Gate has succeeded in obtain- tablished faith in order to say something new,
ing from friends and alumni ums amounting " fresh" and splendid, and make the world wish
from $ 7 ,000 to $ IO,~OO a year for five years to they had been born 4,000 years ago to shed their
scintillations on its darkness.
corne, to make the income meet expense .

E. 1. Bald win, of Cleveland, has donated

GRIGG'S PHILOSOPHICAL SERIES, is the mo t
to Oberlin College for the purpose of
valuable philosophical publication for popular
erecting a cottage, to partially take the place of
purposes which has appeared in this country. It
Ladies' H all.
is not a mere translation or republication of the
great
German masters, but a " critical exposition."
President McCosh announces that an alumnus
of Princeton College h as given $2,000, the inter- That is to say, it does better than render them
est of which is to be annually paid to a member into English,-it renders them, so far as possible,
of the Junior Class whose father has been a mis- into th e modes of thought and speech of intellisionary, and who himself expects to become a gent people who are neither by mental constitution nor training specialists in metaphysic. They
missionary.
might, in fact, be called paraphrases, or mental
The bequest of the late Francis E. Parker to
translations . The previous volumes, of chelPhillips Exeter Academy amounts to $ 100,000.
ling, Fichte, H egel and Kant have been written
Rev. H. M. Dexter, editor of the Congrega- by Professors \Vatson, Everett, Kedney and Mortionalist, has sent a $ 1,000 check to the \\ oosley ris in an almost ideal manner. The latest of the
Fund of Yale College, and says he wishes it was series is "Kant's Ethics," by Pre ident Porter,
a hundred times larger.
of Yale College. The n ame of the latter is a
sufficient guarantee, both of the intell ectual comprehension of the subject, and the luci dity of the
BOOK AND LITERARY NOTICES.
style and treatment. The scope of the work will
[In noticing Books the BULLETIN is not limited be understood from the Contents, which consist
to such only as are received for that purpose from of an introduction, chiefly explanatory of the republishers. For sufficient reasons others may be lation of Kant's ethical teaching to his metamentioned favorably or unfavorably, according to physics, and to modern thought; a chapter givthe B ULLETIN'S estimate of their merits.]
ing an account of his principal ethical treatises;
EIGHT STUDIES OF THE L ORD'S DAY. This a chapter devoted to expounding the fundamental
remarkable, and, in the best sense of the ,vord, principles of the" Metaphysics of Morals," and
original treatise upon a trite subject, well merits another concerning the" Critique of Practical
a full and warmly commendatory notice. It was Reason"; a chapter giving a critical summary of
first published anonymously, printed at the Riv- Kant's ethical theory; and, lastly, some critical
erside Press, Cambridge, for private di tribution, notices of Kant by Schiller, Lotze, J ulius Muller
in 1884. Since the author's death, only a year and others. (S. C. Griggs & Co.)
$20,000
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I

History an~~o,~!:~tu;i~~ ~:~~~ited ~htes I MATHEMATICAL WORKS,
Th is Is II cnpllnl little WOl'k Intended to save leach
erR la bor In wrlUlig 011 Blucl,board. !Inti I , npll~ ' In
It ill Rcnrcply necessa ry 10 do morE' thun melltion
co p ying Toplcij III 11 ISlO ry , I'tc .. for fnt':ll'e e xnmllill
Lloli . 'f'h(' topi cs nr(> wpll chosPIl to hl'lnA' out flirts to lin III le lllA' .. nt t eacher tllPse g l'l"ut works bl' Prof.
1I0 t ('0 11111111 ('(1 In OHlIlI!l l'y chnol 11 IRlO rl l's. IlItel'('~t · EDWARD BnollKs, Ph D .• e tc. l'hl'Y lire IlCkll()wl IIIA' both I"I'll!! untl pnl'OlltR In sellr clll ll g largel' hlator - edged to exce l all others b efore th e eel nc:!. tiollul public.
'1'lI e Arllhmpli cs in('llide twO se r lps-onp called th e
Ips with II th ei r r (,lIch. '1'he book Isn~mullltilUo.,ln
Union series. consisting- of two books o llly .l n wh ich
full cloth . 2.~ cents.
:"IIental anc1 WrlLten .\ r lthmetlc u r e tnught togeth e r :
\I nio n J'1'i."",,~, ,\I'I .... l1 ctl(· ..................... 2;'; ctS.

EXERCISES
IN 'l'ilE

'th t'

\I nion ( ·:)1I11.lc I C .\.I·ltlllll etil' ......... ........... Ooj~

.,

Fun damen naI ~uIe$ 0f ~ PI me re' l

'1'he tnndnrrl.'erll's tencheR ]lfpntnl Arithmetic In
a sepnrll te book. '1'hls grand allalytlcal mpthod of
developing thl' thinking powers IS now acknowledged
to be Indlspl'nsnble In p" e ry R('hool. In both ser ll's
By PROl'. H. K. B EHHLE.
tht! practical nature of tlW'rOpiCR and Problems.
'1'hIR , like th e former, Is a capital work for Bl nck. udaptpd as the~' n r p to the need~ of eve r yday buslne
ns practiced In nil shops •. tores . counting· rooms .
bonn\ exe rci ses Inte nd ed to slipplen?ent the te xt · book bnnks. etc. render t1wir \J>le nn IndiR pendllble prepI\'
on A rlLhm e tl c In use . The exercises nre carefully rlltl on for bnslness lire. Prices Il.~ follows :
/trnded. nre s uch as tire fo und In eve ryday prac Llcnl
IIfe.um\ nrc I'xprpsRed In eve ry ""rlety of lorm . Two B.·ook .... ~cw Jl "'"UII '~' A l·UllIllchc ......... 21 cts.
editions nre pnbll s h ed, d e, lg nntpr\ as " \\'I th An · Bl'ool".·" l ' lc'ucllh... ~· A ritlull cU ('
.11 ,.
ewers " nnd " \" Ithout Answ e rs ," bouud handsomely
. . ,
.
.. ........ .
In cloth. 26 cents.
B,·ook .. · .. N' cw :lIelltn • •\.,·U)ulle' ic ............ :11 ,.

I

PRACTICAL BOOKKEEPING,
By PnOF. E . OHA1\I LYTE, A. 1\1.

. . ..

.

Bl·ool".· .. New " " 'iUcll ,\..'U IlIllt'tiC ........ .80 ..

In more advnnced Mathematics, Dr. BROOKS ha
prepa r ed,)lIghCl' ,\"'If hlllt't It', for use in Colleges , etc. 1.19

tate 'annal S chool, J1Jiller.<L'ille, Penna.
EVllry young lady , AS well os young mon, s hould be B'·oo)' .. ·. . A )gcb.·", comp lete .............................. l.O~
tought th e principles of ordinlll'Y boo lckepplllA' anti
Rcco unt , for lodles , as wpll AS men, must be nble to n.·ook .. · .. Gconleta·~· "lid '.l',·ig0I101l1Cfl·y .. ).O~
und erstnnd nccounts or at some time in th ei r liv es
Dr . nRooKS is autbor of a num'b e r of other works
tb oy will be HAbip to bf' c\pfrauded .
Prof. T Y'l'lc's nc\mlrnble worl, I just l'ig ht for Drill· lhllL bave (\ltracted marlced nttentfull, Including
nAry t nchlng . making CII'Il I' both SlnA'le ond Doublp B'·oo)' ..•.. )"hiiosOl.h~·
1·I.hII1C' ic ......... S2 .2~
l~ ntr y I\('co nllts , und al l In n smllll compass to be
r endlly mllst rl'c\ I I\,I\ short tl m e. '1'he book Is bllnd- B"ooks'" Jlenta. Scicllce nlld (:UltUl·C .... 1.6;';
som Iy printed nnd bOtlnd , llnd Is sold for -I cents.
BlAnks lor ench syste m, 60 cen t per et.
111'00) ,,'s JJIe thoch, OCTC"('Ililljt ................... 1.63
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Th e undersigned are also publishers of many other valuable
Educational Works, among which are:
WE TLAKE'" C. S. LITERATURE, 50 ct.
1FEW MITH'S Er GLI H GRAMllA.H, 50 cts.
WESTL>\KE" HOW TO WRITE LEl"£ERS, 4 cts.
Th ese n r e iuvaluable work for th e finIshing term GHIFFIN'
JATURAL PHILO OPHY, 81.05.
In school.

LYTE'

.CHOOL

O~G

BOOK, 40 cts.

Contnlning full In tructloos for r eading rouslc, and
a full sel cUon of songs.

MONTGOMERY'

INDU TRIAL DR WING.

Included In Primnry series. numbers at 10 cents
ench; Inl I'm dlnte se r ies, -I numb rs, and Gl'Rlllmnr
school erie ,tioumhel's,at2bcenlseach .
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